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look for the RED LINE 'round the top "It --rt . (

People Here (ind There - - y

t .'V.

A. Buckley and J. F. C'urbett, hu region und that this may Influence hla
decision toruinaln. '.perinlcndont and assistant superin

tendent, respectively, of tho first dlvl
slon, O. W. n. & N., with headipiiar
tar ut Portlund; and Churlon F. Hob

Gold and White China
This beautiful Bavarian Ware ia now

carried in open stock and you will find no

disappointment either in quality or price.
Vnti ran make un sets to suit your own

NEWS OF THE C0(JNTY

OFFICES AND pFFICERS
erU and T. A. MiKJnsti-- of La
Urunde, assistant superintendent and

Iteuben Itockwlth, who has bcuii
visiting In Pendlut'in with hla parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ncckwlthi will leuve
on Saturday to spend a woek In

He will return' here to complete
his month's stay In Pendleton.

chief dispatcher of the accomi division
(cre here In a special cur hint iiIkM.

quirements, and the prices are especiallyrelloutlne mutters only caused the visit,
Hornrdliifr to IuluI officiate of the ruth
roud.

attractive.

JHjj7 - j

wk M
H. V. Hicks, traveling passenger

agent for the O.-- It. & N., Is In

Pendleton today on business connect

Won an .runlod Divorce,
A decree of divorce has been grant-

ed by Judge Phelps to Iris Hurt In.her
action against W. H. Hart,ed vlth tho railroad.

isF. K. Stilwell of 1m Orande
Manuel Frlcdly ha returned from

a business trip an a mem-
ber of the county court. While there
he looked after his Interest In the Pa

business visitor In Pendleton.

Inc.

ItutUdgo Is lU'lca'fl.1
A, M, Hutlcdgo, who' has been held

la the county Jail on a chargo of for.
gery, was (flven his release today, fol-

lowing; un InveHtlgatlon of hla caso by

the grand Jury.

cific Wales Fire Insurance company Mrs. W. D. Stoop of Elgin Is here
today on a business 'and jileasure
mission.

In whlul he la u stockholder.' Thin
runpany In the only fire Insurance
concern in Portland, according to Mr.
Filediy, which has contributed to the
coiomunlty chest drive.

IJst IllMIIIlN for VmclMTM. ' --cJeujeletMuch Money In Kt cons' Ho
The sum of $559, "00 In round numTho Commoieluf --Association will f IW B'have chance of t liework of listing bers had been checked up by the sher

available rooms for'tenchers who plan iff's office this afternoon at 2 o'clock Pendleton
on collections of tax money paid onto come to Pendleton this summer to

altcnu the normal extension course Ore.the first Installment.

FIRST, you want a boot that won't
separate at the teams and leak. All
right; there's just where the Goodrich
ONE PIECE construction protects you.

Arrangjmcnta to this effect wer
made today. Hupt. H. K. Iplow aiM)

Pant.--t Crui appeals td C. P. Strain,
formerly county assessor, who with
Mm. Klrniii recently left for Califor-
nia. Mr. strain and Mrs. Ktrnln are
not yet permanently settled In the new
location hut will probably remain' for
omc time. Mr. Ktraln, In a letter to

Colonel J. II. Haley, confide that he
Can out-fis- h anyone In the Kanta Cruz

tiirinnr HcihIn (;iiilty.
JIarry Curnow, Indicted WedneIa

by the grand Jury on u charge of lar
Secretary C. 1. Hair. Already many
Inquiries are being received which In-

dicate a large attendance at the sum,"-me- r

session. .w The Largest' Diamond Dealers in Eastern
Oregon.

ceny b ombettlemenf, appeared In
circuit court this rooming and pleudcd
guilty to the charge.e

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY Jiidire S4'Iuiiiiici In ill
Judne I. M. Schannep of the coun-

ty court was not able to be In his of-

fice today on account of Illness. He
was unable to Ret out of bed this
morning on account of lumbago.

LGROEN

SECOND, it must wear long. We've been
making rubber goods FIF1Y YEARS
we' know how to make everlastingly
tough soles and upper.
THIRD, comfort. Slip on a Goodrich
Boot and feel how pliable and comfort-
able it is.

Buying these things in boots issimple.
Just look for the Red Line 'round the

" top that means Goodrich. 60,000 deal-
ers sell them.
The B.F. Goodrich Rubber Company

; Akron, OHIO
113 Kins Street, Sutlle
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Something to Remember

Phone 409
That will connect you with a very good; reliable,
established Grocery, which at your request will

I'Ynm Portland. .
Judge Hchunncp and CoiiimlHHioners

O. L. Dunning of Btanfield and n. IZ.

liean of Freewater, returned Vednes-da- y

evening from Portland where
they were In conference with the state
road commission.

ori

WHY?mm- -

u aeiiver your groceries la your aoor, iree anu
b quickly.
5 Try our 30 day credit plan and be one of our
2, customers and receive the benefits we offer,
n; You will be surprised how much we can save
p you,' and you will be pleased- - with our quality.
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I'li)tl lnn Kulmi't llhtrt;
Four bids have been reecived at the

county clerk's office from physicians
for performing the duties of county
physician. Tho bids are frum J. A.
Kent. i'H a month; II. J. Kavanaugh,
1180 a month; I. I.'. Temple, $40 a

month; and D. J. McFaul, the present
Incumbent, 125 a month. The con-
tract for tho work has not yet been
let. ,

HI-PRE- SS run your old plow when you can get a new
u. RUBBER FOOTWEARand service. I

Attend to it now, ''if not sooner," thereby not
missing anything.

Just 40 steps west of Main St., at 3-- ase
uz
2
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lng grounds was expressed last night
at the meeting of the city council,
t'ouivilman blmpson reported that he

As usual, a strong supporting cant
has been givrn this pupular and talent-
ed star. I'laying opposite him is

Taylor, a newcomer in this city.
Vulcan

Gang
had Just recently made an Inspection

113 W. WEBB ST. of tl:e methods followed at Walla j an actfci-- s who hn'rlsen rapidly and
U'lilla where such a practice Is follow- - j for whom a bright future is predicted. Plow '

Jnp's Ifcaiiiur Friday.
B. Fhlahnto, Indicted Wednesday aft-

ernoon by the grand Jury on a charge
of murder in the first degree for the
death of Magnzo Okomoto on Febru-
ary 5, will be Klven his arraignment
Friday In circuit court. Indictments
were also returned against Ira Bryant
charging larceny for the theft of an
overcoat, and against Carl Franscen,
who Is charged with driving a car

an! Cazaneuve, Dorothy Drake, Hurry "l

IThe Economy Grocery s
ed. It was shown In an informal re-

port that the .item of wood alone cost
the f it y j:o0 last year in the month
when the Kound-t'- p was held. Xo
dcCudle action was taken last night.

Southard, Kenneth Casey, Pat Harti-la-

James" Devine and Sadie Radcliffe
round out an excellent company. J.
Gordon Edwards directed the picture.

Ijhwhich was photographed by
Poylc.PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE while under the Influence of intoxi $13QU0)Forcants.

Clinrpcs inisband IVrnth-- INGROWN TOE KAIL
TURNS OUT ITSELF

Play Draws Crowds.
'The Alia theatre was packed laid

night for the third performance of 1.
W. Griffith's great moving picture
play, "Way Down East." The crowds
sat as quietly as If listening to a spo-

ken drama Instead of watching a play
on the silcpt"' screen, and Iticbard
Harthelmess and Mlliuh Gish received
applause In the wonderful Ice scent

"v Kult for divorce has been Instituted
In circuit court by Slnry E. Olcson
from Mlckcl Angelo Oleson. In the

A few drops of "Outgro" upon thecomplaint It Is rharged that the do
skin surrounding the ingrowing' nailfend i nt is a bootlegger, that he drinks
reduces Inflammation and pain and so

whiskey and abuses the plaintiff. It
is also alleged that he has squander toughens tho tender, sensitive skir. un

ALTA
THEATRE

Last Time Tonight 8:13
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"wonfer of the lots CtnUuv'-BoifmH- tnlJ

ed the money the wife earned h
washing clothes. Divorco. alimony of

which Is a spectacular feature of the
production. The presentation is ex-

cellent and the stage settings are re-

markable for their beauty and for
their appropriateness. It Is, indeed,
"a simple story for plain people," yet
the human emotions, the sorrows and

This is only a limited stock and this exceptional

value should be investigated at your earliest oppor-

tunity. A complete stock of parts always available.

. . .
'

Sturgis & Storie

derneath thi) toe nail, that it can not
penetrate the flesh, and the nail turns
naturally outward almost over night.

"Outgro" is a harmless, antiseptic
manufactured for chiropodists. How-?vc- r,

anyone can buy from the drug
store a tiny bottle containing

PASTIME $30 a month and costs of the court ac.
tlon are sought. . The plaintiff's at
torney Is J. 1). Perry.

Joys of life are presented in a manner
which grips the heart because or the
realism of the play. The music isNEWS NOTES

OF PENDLETON
beautiful and at all times interpetlve
of the picture. Walla WallaPendleton
After Iumiers of Ashes mid Cans.

People of Pendleton who have beenWeather Is Warmer.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases anf
Diseases of Women. Electric

Therapeutics.
Tempi Bids. Hooro li

Phone til
Phone 210-- P. O. Bo SSI

The maximum temperature today Is following the practice of dumping
62. Tho mercury fell last night to 2, ashes and cans and such refuse along

tho levee will do well to discontinuesix degree below freezing. The ba
rometer registers 29.70. the practice, or prosecution by the city

may result. Such an attitude waa ex ifftmfrimtttt tftiill!!!!!!!!l!!!!l!!!!!t!!!!!!!:!'I!!!!!!i!ISam Oliver in. .itillijiiLiimiiiiii(u'j!'- -mtlllimUHlUIHSlUliltlllUHJlllIHum Oliver, senior in the Tcndleton
high school is very ill at his home.
Ho Is suffering with pleural pneumo

A NEW ANT FORM coMaiNiNa
MAMA, PA1NT1N8, P0ETBT AN0 MUSIS

Prices 50c, $1.00, $1.50
Don't IVIiss It! ;

TODAY

Children, 5c
Adults, 20c

DE LUXE FILMS
PRESENT

f

SKI EYE

A THRILLING '
DRAMA OF THE

V, AJR v

A STORY OF

CROOKS AND""

AEROPLANES

COMEDY

A ROAMING
, ROMEO

pressed last night when tho mattei
came up for discussion berore the cUy
council. Councilman Simpson re-

ported that he had inspected tho levee
recently and that it was in very good
shape. Some rocks nre loose,' and at
the lower end of the levee, a fence has
been washed from the ground. Alter

nia. Young Oliver, who Is an
man, is popular with both stu-

dents and faculty of the high school.

Moy Improving.
ations will probably be held up untilUttlc Jimmy Hunt, Indian boy -

'
fall when the annual work is done at
the low stage of tho river. drama's crowned.

GEORGE E. McELROY
TMCHKIl OP'VIOIJSI-I'upl- l
of I.udwlir Ilecker, Concert-mast-

of Chicago Symphony' Orchesfra.
Itcsidcncp Studio 40.1 Lewis SU

l'lumo 2V1--

' - 4 t

whose nose was bitten off by a vicious
dog a few weeks ago, Is convalescing
at St. Anthony's hospital. A plastic
operation is soon to bo performed to
save the child ffom total disfigure

Youngsters Mafko Posters. 7' t V'm "illPupils of the sixth grade of Lincoln
school are showing a marked interest j. . s. rment.
In tho making of posters advertising

fanff in a Yoniamiic-rcU- ,

WILLIAM VOX

WILXIAM
Whitney 1,. lloiso to Come.

Whitney I,. Holse, Portland mem
ber of the executive committee of the
1'm.itllla in pi (In power site association,
will be here Friday for the meeting

DR. C. II. DAY
' riiysiclan and finrjeon

. ...... tstepath
riooms It and ti Smlth-Crawfor- S

Building;. , 1

3
of the executive committee of the as-
sociation, a letter to Secretary C. I.

the various counties of Oregon. Mrs.
C V. Idleman. teacher, originated the
idea for her geography class and each
child drew the name of some. Oregon
county. They then wrote to the com-

mercial associations of the various
counties for data and also seemed the
Oregon Almanac from the Portland
Chamber of Commerce. The posters
are to be entirely original and are to
be .made without further help from
Mrs. Idleman. A number of the pupils
have completed the work and nil
posters will probably be completed by
Monday.

ITelsohons 704 ' Res. T4J-- B Iturr so statos.

f V J' ' ' 1 '

f ,v f v " ' V

FARNIIMCalled by Itcntli.
Rex Ellis, of theEIlis-Schillc- r Co.,

will leave this evening for Muscatine,
Iowa, whore he was called by the
death of Ms tlster, Miss Uolda Ellla,
aged 24. Mr. Ellis received the news
today and also the word that his mo-
ther is seriously ill.

Adfmttirer
WRITTEN BY E.1XOYD SHEtDON

tiV ?rtnnrt rrwsiS f

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despaiii & Le0"Cash Grocery
209 E. Court , , , , Phone 880

SPECIAL COFFEE SALE
FRIDAY ONLY.

IMpSIMOTION
picOre. NEWS

Itrtmus io Pendleton.
II. F- Johnson und son have returned

to Pendleton for a visit a.'ter an ab-
sence of eleven years. For more than
twenty-fiv- e years Mr. Johnson was in
the drug business In this city, and he
is well remembered by the older resi-
dents. He will remain for several
weeks. He has been living In Port-l- a

nd sine leaving Pendleton.

1

AKC.IEST01.Y

WIM.IASl$1.10 KA It VIM'S
laTirsT lii.M 1IKIU1

M. J. B. Coffee B brand,
3 pounds 83c

M. J. B.Coffee,
? pounds $1.10

Hills Red Can,
- 2-- r pounds

Bulk Coffee',
5 pounds

SUGAR

$1.00 EARCAD TodayPeginning today. William Farnum. i S3
famous motion picture star, will be
seen at tho Arcade theatre In William
Fox's presentation of a romantic love
story, "The Ailntnrer."' ly H. l.loyd ' rl
fheldon'. This contains a typical Far- -

nnm role, and one in which the many j

followers of the st ir are promised
much. Farnum Is cast as a romantic

Gold Shield,
3 pounds . .

Hills Blue,
'3 pounds ..

. . $1.10

. . 83c

tHty Now Owns Mock.
The city of Pendleton is now the

of tho block Hear the Cath-
olic rlr.ircli, the purchase of which
was ordered by the people at Uie elec-
tion last November. A deed trans-
ferring the property to the city was
turned over to Mayor Hartman today
and a check for $sorto In payment has
bten given to the Sisters of Ku. Fran-
cis. It is the intention of the city to
plant trees In the parking surround-
ing the ioCk and to have a landscape
architect draw a plan of Improving
the block for park or playground

Per Sack ...... $10.00
Pure cane sugar. CHILDREN 10e ADULTS 35c

Ilere'is a film for evervouc in the family. It lias thrillslover who is as sure with bis sword as
with his heart. As the hero In "The
Adventurer'- - he bi certain to score, for
it Is the type of role In wl ii'h he has
won his greatest fame as an actor.

p and punch, spirit and exeitement, romantic charm, gripping
fi theme, and a love story of infinite charm.

3
i

fe3

William Fainum's ahllitv Is ss un- -

Watch Our Ad Tomorrow '

PayCash Receive More Pay Less

Despaih&Lee Cash Grocery
20aE, Court-- ' Phone 880

BRAY PICTOGRAPH f
iiimstlnned as Is the fart ttvit he has 3
tho largest following of any iiml ' m
screen star In tho world. In this ro- - j

manHc drama he is afforded a chance E3
to dispb.y those fine histrionic t.uches

PATIIE NEWS
Camp' it-- May Have in Pay.

A strong probability that tourists
v ho ate guets of I'eiu'iielon during
l't finmmrr vitcitinn srci&nil will le
rci, Hired tti p;iy a nominal tee fur thc!hK-l- elevated linn lo Ills present i

'pIii!i;i!ii!!K lutmiH H 1" ill him' """' nHfi(tirjoso of firewood on the tourists' cutup-'enilne- position.


